
(b) subject to the existing povisions of die law of Canada rcgardlng the
taxation of incarne frarn a foreign Mfilate and to any subsequent
modification of those provisions - whici sha not affect the gencral
principle hereof - for the purpose of carnputing Canadian *tax, a company
which is a resident of Canada shaIl be ailowed tu deduct in cornputing ita
taxable incare any dividend received by il out of the exempt surplus of a
foreign affiliate which is a reuident of Kyrgyzstan;

(c) where in accardance with any provison cf tdus Agreement incare or
capital derived by a resident af Canada is exempt frorn tax in Canada,
Canada rnay ncvcrheess, in calculating the amaunt of tax on other
income or capital, take into account die exempted icorne or capital.

2. In the cas cf Kyrgyzstn, double taxation shail bc avoided as follows: hr-
resident cf Kyrgyzstan derives incarne or awns caital which, mn accardance
with Uic provisions cf this Agremnt, rnay b. taxed in Canada, Kyrgyzstan
"hi, subject ta Uic existing provisions cf thc law cf Kyrgyzstan, allow:

(a) as a deduction from tic tax on Uic incarne cf tha resident, an amount
equal to Uic incarne tax paid in Canada;

(b) asaddcinfo h a ntecptlo Wrsdt naon
equal ta Uic capital tax paid in Canad.

Such deducuion in eidwe cam "hi not, however, exceed that part cf Uic incarne
tax or capital tax as cornputed before Uic deduction is given, which làs
attributable, as Uie cas rnay bc, ta Uic incare or Uic capital which rnay be
taxed in Canada.

Where in accordance with any provision cf Uic Agreemnent incarne desived or
capital owned by a resident cf Kygyzitan la exempt from tax in Kyrgyzsta,
Kyrgyzstan rnay nevertheless, in cacuatting Uic aniaunt cf tax on Uic rernaining
incare or capital cf sucb resident, tae mo accotit Uic exemptcd incare or
capital.

3. For dmepurpoac of dia Article, profits, incoe or gains of aresident of a
Contracting State w"ic arc taxed in Uic odier Contracting State, in accordance
wiUi iis Agreement "hi bc dccmed go arise from sources in that cUier SMat.

VI, SPECL4L PROVISIONS

ARM2

1.Nation*l of a Contracting State shall fot b. subjected ini Uic othcr Contracting
State tuany taxation or any requiremnent connected therewith which ia other or
more burdensorne than Uic taxation and conncctcd requirements ta which
nationals cf that other State in the sanie circumstances arc or rnay be aubjccted.

2. Thec taxation on a permaneuit establishment which an enterprise of a ContraclIng
Stete has in the othe Contracting State s"a not bc Ies favourably lcvied li
dma athe State tdma Uc taxation levied on entcrprlses of that other State
carrying on Uic am activities.


